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DEALS THE 8WAMPS.SE5ATOK 6DIM0K8 ,.-'--
- t " SHOULD BE HE ELECTED.

BOSS XH CONCORD..

SUEVETOE'S REACH CONCORD.

Line Being 8nrreye4 Across Taloa
Street at Judge . MontgeBsry's
Residence, . . s

00

0

THE HOO IS

The Statosville Landmark has
The .Concord aldermen are as

O lcsriutor is of does. . A vear or

this faney profit for their protected
machinery, I will never consent ff
yon to fores them to sell you their
lumber in an open . market. The
writer baa been informed thaUtbe
duty on mahinery is about forty per
cent.' ;

v
, The writer has always thought be
ws a Democrat and has" - always
worked for Democracy, but if .in or-

der to be regular he must advocate
depriving Lis people of even' the little
advantage in tbe sale of their, pro-
ducts, while they are forced to pay
unjust prices to the manufacturer of
the machinery they are compelled to
us in .the prosecution of their busi-
ness, then he can t lunger claim a
place is Jhe rigidly ' regular , class.
As a matter of fact he prefers a class
that, takes a practical, common sense
view of things and does not' believe

A raithful Publio Ssrrant. Charn
' That H U Not Democrat Ab- -'

ftttl Looked After the Bart Lv
tenia of His Ow Poop!, )

.' Mr. EJitorf
It to, I thinb, s fat that tU peo-

ple are beginning to wore carefully
consider the reel qnalifaction of men
who seek official- place then they

. formerly did. It thin opinion is eor--.

- rect it is a must hopeful Symptom.
In -- fa t many met. hive seemed to

""thiBlrihat 'office were create! more
- for individuals than for the pnblie
. good," and there was -- never more

(aneeious idea.- - OlBi were-estab- -.

listed wholly fof the benefit of the

ACKNOWLEDGES RECEIPT
OF FAMINE MONET.

Mr. Hamilton Thanks the Methodist
Churches of This City for the
Handsome Contribution.
We have received the following let-

ter from Mr. J. D. Hamilton, treasur-
er of the Board of Minimis of

Episcopal Church, South,
at Nashville, Tenu:

Nashville. Teun., March 15. 1!T.
The Concord Tribune, Concord, N. C

Dear Sir: W are in receipt of
your favor of "liilli inst. enclosing
New York exchange for .t70.I'.

f, r the ( !,iua Famine Re-
lief Fn'-d- . from the following church-
es in the Salisbury DiNlrict, ot' the
Western North Carolina Conference:

Central church $38.2(i
Kpworth church 3."J0
West ford church 0.50
Foret Hill church 8.80
Concord Circuit 1.'J.20

passes an ordinance banishing hogs from the municipality, hut 08- when the hog owners bsd time to take a fresh breath they rained 0
0 inch a bowl that the aldermen promptly rescinded the ordinance. 0
0 A week or so agro the aldermen passed another bog ordinance and 0
O bravely declared that this time it should stand. At their next Q
0 nieetin? the friends of the hog came down in fores and tome of 0
0 the aldermen reniged. .The vote to repeal the ordinance wa a 0
0. tie. i The mayor said he was against, the bog but in deferem-- io 0

the wbihes of the people be voted to rescind. i 0
Now doesn't thatjart And in a "city" at that. - 0

- ' 00 .
'

00O$$0&0&&&000
. people and are intended to bo agencies

The Norfolk Southern surveyors
'reached Concord yesterday evening
with the survey tbey are now making
from Mount Pleasant here. Tbe line,
runs up Adams ereek above tbe Mr.'
Pleasant road, crossing the creek near '

Mr. Nathaniel Black welders place,
thence to Little Cold Water ereek,

.cossin near Mr. H. H. Black weld-

er's place, thence to Big Cold Water
creek jut-- t above the power station of

'the new water plant on into Mr. C.
McDonald's pasture, to St. Mary's
street.

The surveyors started work this
morning on running out several spur
surveyors from their main survey

leading into town. They spent the
morning running a line that connect
with the first survey out towards tbe
creek and leads into Concord across

'Church street, through-Judg- Mont- -
gomery 's yard, across Union at Mrs.
W. C. Boyd's and Mr. K. L. Dick's
residence on back of Messrs. N. A.
Archibald's. W. J. Weddington's and
T. . Smith's residences to Spring
street between Mr. .1. B. Sherrill's
house and barn. Tbey will continue
this survey to the Southern Railway
this afternoon.

Mr. Murphy to Be Candidate for Con-
gress Two Years Hence.

Tbe Salisbury correspondent of the

through which the greatest amount of
" good" can be seeurvd fofall the peo-

ple? "1" -- ' ' !'. - --
. ;: ' . '' '

And ye" hour often havo we beard
good, intelligent .men say that A has
held an important office .long enough

' ' and it's time B or"sotieone else should
be given a cbanee.' ;01y countrymen,
when we are voting for man to rep-

resent us in a important official posi-

tion, we should bear in mind that it
is the interest-nn- d welfare, not only
of ourselves, but of ouf neighbors and
country that are at stake and it is
th so. that should challenge on-eo-

. cera miwhmore stronely than should
the intense, or. ambitious.'wiah of Uie

man who is seeking." our "snffrageJ
What man who has an experienced, j1 harlot e hronicle sends the loltow-mt- or

"ng:
1 well oroken" team, that knows now to

" take advautagj of every Ibadplaee
i and hill, would, if he had a heavy,

i. valuable load to haul to market, leave
the,m in the; stable and hitch up a
team of horses or mules that had no
experience of training, or had much

v less training in heavy hauling and
work f '' - ;3 T --

' "'
' The voters Of North Carolina wiD

d upon to select
some agouti or servants to represent
and guard their Interest ia some nfcst

y important official places and ' tbey
should, " it would seem, 'in makiug

: these selections he guided by sound
business principles and methods.

' One of the most itnpor.ivnt if-- not
' the most important OlUeial place to

the people of North Carolina is the
seat in the United States Senate, now

held by Hon. F. M Simmons, the is--
'i sue being whether or not he.shall suc-

ceed himself and' he voters of North
Carolina-- ; 'jjf must decide this issne.

. Gbo aid he be t and if not,
"

hy not f - This question is now be- -
' ing broadly considered and good

many statements are now being made

Total $70.02
We thank vou for these liberal and '

timely contributions to a destitute
and suffering people, who are espo
cially appreciative of lhekimllv svm- -

patby of t lie people of the great
American Republic.

Very trulv vours.
,T. D. HAMILTON.

Treasurer Board ot Missions M. K.

LaFollette Carries Dakota.
Fargo. X. 1)., March 1!!. Accord

ing to early figures from II parts of
the Slate. 1'nited States Si Rob-- !
eit 11. LaFollette of Wisconsin to-

day ran ahead of Theodore Roosevelt
in the North Dakota piesidentinl
iiUiCienco primary.. Total figures on
.and at t'le Slate Uoosewlt head-- .

iif.rteis at tb's time give
!.'Jfi5 and Roosevelt 2.0:1S votes.

j

Dies at Breakfast Table.
Salisbury. March 10. Mrs. F.iuma j

r.nglish. aged 55. died suddenly at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. ).

I.anghlin, in this city, this morning.
The two were at the breakfast table
when Mrs. English suddenly quit
talking and Mrs. I.anghlin. upon go-
ing up to" her, found that she was
dead.

Fisher's "Millinery Opening.

( ue nig spring miiiuierv openiuu at
Fisher's will take place on Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday of this
week, and you are cordially invited.
Miss Kelly, who has charge of this
department: will be --pleased --W nerve
you. See the big half page ad on
third page on today's Tribune.

Help tie orphans by visiting" the
tea room at Marshall Hotel every
afternoon this week.

la

Mr. Walter Murphy, member of
the State Democratic executive com-- j
mil tee leaves tonight for Raleigh to
attend a meeting of the committee,
tomorrow to call the primaries and
convention. Mr. Murphy is being

'uiged to again nui for the legislature
from Rowan. He told The Chroniale
representative this morning that he
would certainly be a candidate for
t lie Democratic nomination for Con-'gre- ss

in this, the eighth district, two
years hence.

No musical play in the last ten
years has attained the popularity ac
corded "Buster Brown." The fam--
ous little .chap and his big company
including numerous pretty girls, will
be at Concord opera house April 9.

"I'.jister Brown" will be here April
fl. Millions have seen the stage rep-

resentation of Outcault's tiny hero,
but the crowds flock just the same.

W..till bafe supply of our splen-
did spring tension shears that
we are giving to all subscribers who
pay a year in advance and all ar-

rears. We have given away over
2.000 pairs of these shears, and they
have given universal satisfaction, tf

in letting Republican tariff tinkerers
take all they want for themselves and
their people' and at the same time
take' away from us anrl our people the
Utile that we have, been able to getl.
from Republican law makers.
v V'.fv - - :?;-- " I DEMOCRAT.

Flovd Allen Now Says He "Is Sorry
,:xs!, for What Happened. "

: Roanoke, Ta March 19. Declar-
ing that he is sorry for what happen-
ed at Hillsville last Thursday; urg-
ing his brother and .relatives to give
themselves up and stand trial; plead
ing for counsel and advice and the
sniritnal comfort of the church, and
definitely stating that he could have
escaped but remained behind willing-
ly to he captured, in order to protect
his fleeing relatives. Floyd Allen for
the first time told bis trouble tonight
inlhe Roanoke jail.
"In the Floyd Allen I saw, repent-

ant, 'full of remorse, prayerful, old
and tremulous, one would scarcely
recognize the dashing devil-mny-ca-re

fliountainecr, the ' fearless leader of
the band of fighting Aliens, whose
very name haa for years struck ter
ror to the people of Hillsville, and"
whose work has' been very like law
in Carroll county Just five days ago
this same man with his band of kins-
men and followers, practically wiped
out the officials ' of Carroll county,
brazenly declaring, when ..about to be
sentenced in court: "Boys I "will not
go to jail," and following this asser-
tion by killing the judge, the sheriff,
the Commonwealth's attorney, a jur-
or and a young girl in the court
room, . r .

-

Tonipht this same.so-calle- d Fight-
ing Allen lies in n prison cell, a small
steel cage five by seven feet, aa pit-
iable an object as one may" find with-
in the 'Borders of Virginia. Without
friends, without a word from his fam- -
ly, with no lawyer to defend or ad

vise mm, the old man nurses Ins
wounded leir, and heps insistently for
a minister to come to comfort him.

Wr.' J. P. Cook Spoken of For Senate.
Since " Senator L. T. Hartsell an

nounced several weeks' ago that un
der no circumstances would he again
be a candidate for the Senate no for-
mal announcements have been made
by anyone a? a candiate-t- o succeed
him. The friends of Mr. J. P. Cook
have been making an ' urgent effort

lio induce, him to make the race. Mr.
Cook is well quauned to fill the po
sition with credit both to himself
and- - bis constituents. - He has had
considerable experience in politics
and should he agree to make the race
ins inenas oeneve ne coma ue easily
nominated. - Mr. Cook is now in Ral
eigh attending the meeting, of the
Democratic Stale executive, commit
tee.'

Candidates in District. .

Washington, D. C, March 18.-T- he

woods are going to be full of Repub
lican candidates for Congress from
the fcighth district, according to .ru
mors that reach Washington from day
to day; Two newly reported cand
dates for the honor of biting the dust
at Representative 'Dough ton's' hands
are S. G." Parsons and H. M. Well
born. . Both men hail from Ashe eoun
ty. ' Parsons is cashier of the Nation
al Bank of Jefferson, and Wellborn
is a former State senator. Dr, Camp-
bell was endorsed recently by . the
Stanly Republican Committee.

The possibility of t heavy? field.
however, does hot worryMr. Dough-ton- ,;

who is, confidently planning to
carry every county in his district.

Sounds Oat Century of Notable Work
: Philadelphia, JJarch 19. ; Three
days 0i celebration began today ; at

If This Is Hot Dons Muck Sickness
in Concord This Summer Will Be
the Result.
The water has not yet entirely re-

ceded in the swamps opxite the de-
pot. "See that area of slush nnd wa-
ter over there," remarked an observ-
ing citizen yesterday afternoon as he
was waiting for a train. "That is
what is going to make so much sirk-nes-

in Concord thin summer. "
No one can deny that he is exaetly

rifc'lit. There is only one remedy
drain the swamp. There may- be a
difference amonir our citizens on the
question of whether bog jtis are
breeders of disease hut surely there
can be no difference as to whether
the swamps are breeders of dieae.
certainly not enough to cause those
entrusted with our city government
to put on the. reverse lever and do 8
baek peddling stunt as some of them
did on the hog ped question.
Swamps, bull frogs, mosquitoes and
bull rushes can't vote and for that
reason there can he no unfavorable
results from doing this work when
reckoning day comes.

The board of aldermen have the
matter under consideration and since
the great rain the necessity for ac-

tion is greater than ever. It is to he
hoed that tbey will give the matt:-!-specia- l

attention at this time as the
work can be accomplished only dur-
ing the summer and spring months.

The drainage of the swamps is ;.

".?." ter l V'"1' V
citizen ot Concord, lie be while
black. Democrat or Republican, a. id

is the public duty of every citizen
agitate and stand behind the nio c

uient until the swamps are drained.

Mr. Causey Declines Call to Faith.
A committee of Faith

church has beeu here to see Rev. V

II. Causey with a view to calling him
pastor of that church. They ur-

gently requested Mr. Causey to agree
to accept the call when tendered aud
made him a very attractive offer,

He has been eonsiderim.
lie matter for several days, and on

yesterday ho decided that he would
remain in Concord. Mr. Causey has
beeu doing a good work here nnd
under bis ministry tbe church has
enjoyed a splendid growth. Uc still
has larger and greater plans mapped
out for it aud be decided to remain
here in order that be might be in-

strumental in their execution. Mr.
Causey . is a valuable asset to both
the spiritual aniT civic life of Con-

cord, and his numerous friends will
learn with pleasure that he has de-

cided to remain here.

The Death of a Good Woman.
Mrs. Mattie Morgan, wife of Mr.

D. W. Morgan, died last Thursday at
er home in No. 10 township, after an
llness of short duration. She was
daughter of Mr. (i. H. Garmon, who

died two venrs ago. She was 25
ears old. She leaves several young
hildren, a kind husband, two sisters

and two brothel's, viz: Miss l.nndy
Garmon, Mis. Ktta Dorton, Mr. D.
W. Gannon,, all of whom live in No.
10 township, and Mr. William Gar-

mon, who lives in Texas, and Mr.
John Garmon, who lives in California.
She was a good wife, a kind mother,
aud was loved by all who know ber.
The bodv was laid to rest in Howell's
cemetery. She was a devoted mem
ber of Howell's church. J.

Colored Drug Store Fails.
The Eureka Drug Company, the

colored drug store on East Corbin
street, mado an assignment Monday
afternoon, naming the Southern Loan

Trust Co. trustee. 1 his store is
owned by John L. Morris and Dr. F.
H. Watkins, both colored. No esti
mate of the assets and liabilities ot
the concern was made in the papers
filed yesterday, but is is understood
that tbe creditors will realize only
a small per cent, of their claims.

Five Deaths in Five Months.

Salisbury, March 19. Mrs. Martha
Letler, aged 07 . years, died nt 8

o clocK louignt 01 me nome oi ci
E. M. Hall, on Lincoln

a'venue. The funeral will be held to
morrow afternoon at 4 o clock from
the residence. This is the fifth death
in Mr. Hall's family in five months,
ho having previously lost three chil-

dren and his wife in that time. ,

It pays to iise onr Penny Column.

CAPITAL (100,000
SURPLUS 33,000

New Accounts:

Large or Small
Welcomed al
This Bank. -

Concord
National

' 'I j. Banl

FOURPER CENT. Interest
Paid on Time Deposits.

. ICTlST STARVE ALLEN8 OUT.

Posses Spread Out in All Directions

and By This Means Hope to Cat
Off Snnnllss. .

',nais-ille- : X, March 19 Messen- -

gers-fro- the posses guardihg the
roads in the mountains have report-
ed the' court house assassins at a
point about five miles from Floyd
Alien 'e home Every available man
in Hillsville has hurried up into the
hills in the hope of surrounding them
before they get away.

. Just after dusk fell, a man rid-

ding a gray horse covered jyith
foam, rode into town and had a
hurried talk , with detective Felts,
head of the posse. Not even the
men who had been in alt!
day were spared from the call, and
the party galoped off on what will
bebe an ull-nij- ride. At best they
Cannot reach the point the messen
ger indicated before dawn.

The chase of the Allen outlaws who
shot up the Carroll county court
house last" 1 hur$day and now have
five death to their score for that sor-

tie, has settled down to a seige.
AIL the 4osses know is that, the

gang probably is up-i- n the Chestnut
rid-je- . Traveler's coming down from
Fancy Gap said the Aliens had de
serted tMr stand at Squirrel Spur
anl plunged iuto the still thicker
thicker country over toward the Pat-

rick county line. That is more of a
uderness than their previous stand.

At some places the boundary lines
have never been located.

It now looks like an attempt to
starve out the assassins. The posses
have been spread over the roods, and
the cross roads and by ways have been
well covered... By .tlus' niethod they
hope to ut off food supplies and
probably medical attention.

Jack Allan, one or the brothers who
did not' take part in the court house
assassination, came into town today
to consult a lawyer about tiie cttach-meti- ts

which the authorises are mak-

ing on Sidnn and Floyl AHen'i
Allen galloped up to the

court house and created a furore. The
towns foik thought hi wa heading
another raid.

He ventured "that his brothers prob
ably had. shot in self defense and
would fight to the lust ditch. Sidna's
wife came to town, in a rickety 'bar-

ouche in pitiful contrast to her for
mer visits,- - She wanted the prosecu-

tor to exempt her husband's" store
from the attachments hut he refused.
About : $25,000 of his property has
been tied up by the heirs'of his vic-

tims.' "... ' i"

Contrary to the reports that the
Aliens iiad cut the telephone wires,
the faet is they have not been cnt.
Ella Wilcox and her sister, the opera
tors, refused to take ffight at the
Aliens and have ben sticking to the
switchboard' night and day. -

A dav or two 'before the shooting
one of the Aliens called for a number
and not getting it quickly said to the
operator; . ;

I guess you don t know who l
am, I'm one of the fighting Aliens."

'I'Yes.'' returned the country gin,
'and I'm one of the fighting Wil--

coxs, and when you come I'll be pre-
pared." .'. ,. ,v . .

: There was talk today ;oi calling lor
federal troops. -- , Those- - in authority
howewer, did not eonaidef it seri
ously. - . - .t:oS'rt"tS;

The Alton, it is openly stated on
the streets hero, have friends in HihJ- -

villo who are keeping thein pnsted of
the' movements of tbe pusso. ; - UUI

residents who.jire acquainted r with
the fugitives and the lay of the land
say should the Allen still be hiding
in tbe mountains, here tnat tney can
successfully dodge pursuers indefinifr
elv. - s The iountainswe is eovere
with tleuse laurel brush and there art

bide under tlte laurel bush or in th
mountain crevices 'ami have pursuers
pass within twenty feet of him. It is
said also-b- people here today; that
the purpose of the; Aliens is . to tire
out' the osse. with- the hope thst the
Baldwin men" will irive up the chase
Xhe Aliens have no tear oi tne locai
authorities and do ' not .believe the

the following ia its last xsue: &
afraid of the hots as the average Q
so aso the Concord 'aldermen O

thousand of this was ialjn out re-

cently. On the day he was killed he
told- his ttenograplier it wss probably
the last day he would live.

Mr. Foster was said to' have been
the only man in the eouufy whom the
Aliens feared and they knew that he
conld not be intimidated and was not
afraid of tbe Allen elan. This is
why he was among the first the Aliens
fifed upon.

Deputy Sheriff Samuels, who re-
signed and went to North Carolina to
live for fear of the AIIcbs, yester-
day telephoned to Hillsville to know
if the gang had been 'captured. He
left the county when' Judge Staples
refused to allow him to carry a Win-
chester rifle into the court room in
IVvemlber. He was a witaess against
the Aliens in a case .and Recline, io
appear unless he could carry bis gnu
into court. On the' day" before the ittrial he handed in 'his resignation as toDeputy and moved from th enuntv.

Annual Debate at Winecolf School.
Tho debate between. WiocolV and

Rocky River high schools",: v hicli w as
postponed last week of
the weather, will lie held at the YViue-eo- ff

schooi 'next-- ' Salurejajk' night. as
March 23. The following ill be the
programme: 'i

Prayer-Re- v. W; T. Albright.
Declamation, "Lincoln Celtys-bur- g

Address" Ralph BJjick. I

Recitation, "Pulley's Snprie Par-
ty ' Wineeoff . A

Music f.
Debate, "Resolved, .'That North

Carolina is the best State in the
Union in which to live."j .

Claude Stroud and Robert ,i I. itaker.
Negative, Harry Bost - and, Drayton
Horton. ?';
.Music,

Rejoinders Claude Stroud and
Drayton Ilorlon.

Music.
Recitation, "Feeding the Children"

Zula Bost.
Declamation, "Character of Na-

poleon" John Barnhardt.
Announcement of decisions by

judges.

First Sign of Spring. a
New York, March 20. Flaring cir-

cus posters adorning billboards and
dead walls from the Battery to the
Bronx remind the Golhiiniite these
days that the coldest winter in years
has become a matter of history and
that spring here at last. No
more infallible sign of the ;change
in the seasons could he J:ad than the
announcement that the circus has
come to town. Fresh from the win-
ter "quarters at Bridgeport the Bar--
num & Bailey aggregation of animals
and acrobats, riders and clowns, has
taken possession ot Madison Square
Garden and has everything in readi
ness for tbe opening of the two weeks
season in the metropolis before tak-
ing to the road. The great-featur- e

ot the show this year will be a pa
number entitled

Cleopatra. It will enlist a ballet
of 300 girls, 'and more than 350
horses will take part in the chariot
and other raws in the piece. The
initial performance will be given to
morrow, night.

Junior Order Speaking.
' ' Cannonville Council No, 25 and
Forest Hill Council No. 48 of the J.
O. U. A. M. will have a puldio speak
ing at the court house here next Fn
day night at 8 o'clock. Mr. J. C

Fink will be chairman of the meet
ing, and the following will be the pro
gramme: . -

Music, followed by prayer by Rev,
S. N. Watson. - "

Introduction by L. T. Ilartseli.- -

"Principles of the Junior
Order," Judge N. L. Eure, of Greens
boro. 1 Vhf,-- ' - ,

Music. '"v!;"';.-
; Introduction by J. M. Burrage.
f Address. ? 'The Junior urder-- i and

Ed neat ion, Dr. Chas. E. .Brewer, of
Wake Forest College. ,

i The public is cordially invited.

Mrs.: Sidna Allen Talks of Affair.
Hfflsville, Va.; March 19. Mrs

Sidna Allen, seen at Steven Williams

said she had no-- idea where-,- he bus.
band ';, ":',"Sik",,;.'jJ.

have ho idea where Sidna went
when he left me Thursday.' I Jeff
our borne-th- night this awful thing
happened.. My , husband still
there. As. I kissed hint good-by- e he
told fne, to do everything, I could for
oiir two.iittle children, : Regardless
of ;What he did in county 'bourt
Thursday T want to say there' never
never was" kinder, more ' loving

ful temper, That wss responsible for
whatever he did. :

f- 1 V - "'

Sidna Allen hag two, pretty clul-dren- ,

girls. Mnrtuerite10, and
''.:; '

and published with the-- intent and
i twpo of inaidng North Carolina Dew-oirnc-

believe that Mr. Simmons
should not be The broad-e- st

charge they make is that Mr.
8iromons -i- s-i not a Democrat. .Now

" don't that sound funny au-- 1 who dis-

covered itt Not the men who were
with him and who under hialleader- -
ship in darlf and trying time fought
Democratic tattles and achieved vie--

J " tory! in the face of what seemed eer-ta-in

defeat.-- ; J':' . :
- '

' Again, who "made this wonderful
discovery f Well, Brother" Democrat,
vou and I porliaps can't answer this
question, out . it ..would Joe safe, J

- think; to wager a glass of soda water
that it is someone who has grown very

.. r hungry for a seat in 'the -- Senate.
Hunger has been defined, as "a great

V.J itimiilus to imagination." But tliey

Friday Morning and All
jrythey have reasons for their po---
Bilious. let --us .voters who are

i-

- not affected by this political hunger
examine some of these-reason- and
see how they impress us.

The main statement made by them
to bolster their xsitiqtt is, it seems',

the charge, that Mr Jsimmons voted
for a duty on lumber. And he did
But why did he cast this.votef The

- test - and "ke decision lie in that
These are the facts in regard to the
(natterf ' The Republicans decided to
revise the tariff before the Democratic
House earns into power and the
"tion'of lumher --came 'up. Now up
to this time and tor a long time the
duty on lumoer had been retained and

; - was much higher than it now" is. ' And
' under this tariff the North and West

bad about exhausted its timber, while
in the Kouth there 'were some valua- -

- ble timber'' lands uncut. In fact,
large per cent.tj the timber in the

' Montn was . nncnt, Now ' remember
that this was a Republican Congress

: making "a tariff law and. when they

Next Week

100 Pieces of White and Colored
Wash Belting, all new patterns and
worth up to 50c Belt, lc inch, and
with every belt we will give, 35c
Belt Pin Free. .

On sale in Notion Department.

New shipment Kayser Gloyesin --

white, black and chamois -- . ,

price, 25c and 50c
16-Butt- on Silk Gloves, double tip
fingers every pair guaranteed; col- -

ors, black, white, tan, pink and light ,

blue, priced at 98c and $1.50 Pair.;

New Gordon Hosiery , for. children,
misses and ladies in silk lisle and silk. ,

. Children 50c Silk Sox-w- hite ? "

. V Safe price,25c. : : ,

New Silk and White Goods just in.
, , Let us show you. L

tbe ; Philadelphia Academy of-- NaCTdeep gullies in the hills. A man n

Carroll county officials', knowing howJjhouse, half a mile from her residence.

came along 'with, a proposition to
i" put timber on the free list 'Mr. Sim-mon- s,.

watchful in the interest of his
people Ind ' patriotically anxious to

'
5

secure for them something like a fair
- show-whil- e this Republican distri--

button ' waa goins on, called a ' halt
and met the situation with Hi is coun--

ter proposition. - In effect he said to
.. them;- - You people cut and sold near- -

ly all 5nr timber under a "high pfoi
tective' dnty arid now. you ".wish to
make my people sell their lumber to
you, or any other, purchaser, in an
open warket.' .To this I will tiot con- -

sent unless yon" make a square deal
and give them come compensation in

"

another direction and he submitted
" t his proposition i If you will consent

to take the tariff off tlie machinery
which they have to buy .from you in
ordef to cut their timber and reduce
the rate-o- n thin they have to buy
entering into the cost of production,
I will airree to let vou have the tim
ber free. ; But so .long as .you force
them to pay you tins Taney profit
for the; protected machinery, and oth-

i r ticcexinries in the manufacture of
T wi'l never ronsent for

' ' r f . But

ural Sciences in honor of the comple
tion of. its first century-o- existence
II was founded in 1812 by a small
group'. Of ryoung , men, ,i principally
chemists and others engaged in the
drug trade, and from a humble be
ginning has developed into tt insti
tution of .world-wid- e reputation 'Mid
has proved of the highest value to the
advancement of science in America,
The centenary exercises will be par
ticipated in by ' scores' of ; eminent
scientists- - and educators .. from :,all

parts of tbe eountry,:

Mr. Odoll for State Treasurer,

It Is now practically certain that
W, It. Udell will be a. can

didute for State Treasurer. Mr. Odell
has been considering- - the matter for
some time but has not yet tnndo
formal 'announcement of Lij cand
dacy. It was announced geveml weeks
ajro that he would probably be a can
didate and since that time he has re-

ceived letters from various parts of

desperate" thegang is, will ever dare
to interfere uith them, f' :

There is no trpth ra the seport that
the Aliens are hidinsr-i-n a cave knwon
as "Devil's Den." They know they
wuold be caught like rats, in a trap
if ther attempted to hide in the cav- -

orn. which, has Only1 One exit. The
hole in ; the ground goos almost
straight down,' and one man could
stand at the entrauce and shoot men
as fast as they emerged. - The cave
could ho closed with . little troubled 1 usband and father, . lie has arl aw

aud if the Aliens hide inside they
would be forced to surrender sooner
or later.

Commonwealth ' : Attorney Foster
carried Jw VlOO life insurance. - Fivet!i :..! r, firing him of support

n a ah nn t mt


